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98 IOWA ACADEMY OF 8CIENCES. 
NOTES ON APH!DlD}E 
IIERBEUT OSBOUN AND F. A. SIRRINI<:. 
A list of the Aphididm of the State as far as collected was published in the pro-
ceedings of this Academy for 1890-91 as part of the catalogue of Iowa Hemiptera. 
lt was known at thr. time to be v1n·y incomplete, but it was considered beRt to 
include only such spPcies as had ueen :1ctually observed. As Urn past H'<lcO!l 
was favorable, (especially during autumn, for collecting in this family, corn-i(lernlile 
more nrnterial has ueen :ul1IP11. \Ve present, therefore, a supplemental list with 
notes on habits and refercnc1'f: to host pla.nts. 
Siphonophorn erigoroncn,is Tl10s. On Erigeron canadensis. (Common "Horse 
Weed.") 
'J'ltis is 
one of tlrn most common species, occurring on a number of 
common weeds besides the above, a.nd also on greenhouse plants. 
Siphonophorn sp. A im:trently idl'ntical with S. Geranii Oest!. On leaves of 
Ostrya virginica (Hop Hornlicarn). 
Siphonophora tilim Monell.· On Tilia american:t (Baoswood). 
Siphonophora granaria Kby. On voluntem· oats aud has been abundant in 
different parts of the State. \Vas overloohd in making up the previous list. 
Siphonophora sp. On Trif'olium pratense ( lted Cloyer). 
Siphonophora sp. On Serophularia nodosa. 
Siphonophora sp. On Cicuta maculata (Poison Hemlock). 
Siphonophora sp. On Polygonum Hartwrightii. 
PboroLlon humnli Schrank, on Hop. Collected on Des Moines nver m Boone 
county, and on Squaw cr9ek iu Story county. 
Phorodon sp. On ;\;Ionarda 1mnd:Lta (Horse Mint). This species is probably 
identical with tbl' l'horodon which :Vlr. T. A. Williams lists without description 
as Phorodon mo1rnrd:i; n. 'P- on l\fonanla fistulosa. 
Siphocorync xanthii Oe,tlarnl. On Xnathium c:tna<lense (Cocklebur). This 
pretty species was quite alrnnd:111t on the above plant during the latter part of the 
summer. 
Rbopalosiphum nymphal':e L. On Nymphma odorata (Pond Lily). \Vhat is 
apparently the same species occurrc<I also on the Arrow leaf Sagittariu, variabilis. 
Rhopalosiphum rhois Monell. (\') On Rhus glabra (Sumach). 
Rhopalosiphum serotime Oestl. ( ?) On apple leaves. 
Aphis maidis .J<'itch. Abundant on corn, Broom corn and Sorghum. Given in 
previous list but not from this locality. 
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A phis monardi Oest!. On Monarda punctata (Horse Mint). 
A phis mimuli Oestl. On Mimulus ringens (Monkey Flower). 
99 
Aphis heJi,mthi Monell. (?) On IIelianthus gross-serratus. Taken in Tama 
county and at Ames. 
A phis sp. On Amaratus albus ( ?) (Tumble Weed). 
Aphis carclui L. On Thistle. 
Aphis sp. Probably A. Asclepiarlis Fitch, on Asclepias cornutum (Milkweed). 
Perhaps the same as 8. asclepiarli, of last list 
Aphis setari~e Thos. On Pani•:um crus-galli (Barnyard grass). 
Aphis eupatorii Oest!. (?J On Eupatorium perfoliatum (J:loneset). 
Aphis agcratoides Oest!. On Eupatorium Ageratoides. 
A phis sp. Probably Aphis lonicera Monell. On cultivated Honey suckles. 
A phis omotherm Oest!. On <Eneothera hiennis (Ev.,mng Primrose). 
Aphis marutai Oest!. (?) On Crataigus coecinea (Hawthorn). 
Aphis frondosm Oest!. On Didens frondosa (Burr Marigold). 
Aphis euonymi Fab. On Euonymus atropurpurus (Wahoo). Included in prev-
ous list under A. rumicis but now considered distinct. It agrees more closely 
with A. viburni but is given as a distinct species by Buckton. 
Aphis cntmgifolim Fitch. On Cratmgus tomentorn (Thorn). 
Hyalopterus pruni Fab. On Plum and Choke cherry. 
Hyalopterns arund;nis Fab. Pruni Fal.J. ( ?) On Phramites comm uni~. At first 
only the winged form of IT y;doptcrm pnmi was fournl on the plum, and in no case 
was the aptP10us vivip;trous form fournl. The blatlrs of Ph agmites sbowed that 
the Aphids had been tltcre for some time and probably for most of the >;urn mer. 
Papai of botlt the vivip,uous fonrnl1's and of' the males were found in the colonies 
on Phrngmi tes. There is no t1 i lt'i ·n:nce in structural characters of the wingell 
viviparous fornrn found on pl11rn arnl those founrl on Phragmites. Slight dill'Pr-
ences may lie noted in color eviil,cntly due to age. Hence it seemed mon' th:m 
probable that this aphd migrated from the grass to leaves of some of the pl11m 
family to deposit the 01·i p:trous female.,; these latter depositrng their eggs around 
the buds. 
Winged forms were taken from the grass and confined on lc:wcs of plum. These 
winged forms established colonies of oviparous individuals, and these deposited. 
eggs around the buds. 
l\Ionellia caryella Fitch. On Hicoria allm and amara. One sp cimen listed in 
previous list, a single specimen from a sn,all colony having been secured a few 
years ago (1889). The species was rather common this oe;1son, a point of interest, 
since this species was for some thirty years arter its dest~ription by Fitch unrecog-
nized by any other entomologist, but was <L few years ago recorded in Minnesota 
by Mr. Oestlun<l al,ont th<~ same time• our speciman was taken here. 
Calhoterus bellt1s W,tUi. On Qt1ercns coc inea. ( ?J In markings this resem-
bles Monellia. 
Callipterns asclepiadis ;\I ondl. Cin Asclepias cornntum. 
Callipterns tliscolor J\iiorwll. On Oak. This and the preceding seem to lie iden-
tical so far as dPscriptivc charnd1·r.s go l'ven when compared side by side in fresh 
specimem. It 
Sl'Pmerl possible 
that they move from Milkweed to Oak in antunm, 
but egg·laying hro0<ls and eggs were found on both plants. 
Callipterus sp. On (~uercus macrocarr-a, and coccinea. 
Callipterus sp. Probably the same as Chaitophorus spinosa Oestlund. On Quer-
cus macrocarpa. 
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Callipterus trifolii Monell. Abundant in autumn on Trifolium pratense Red 
Clover). Mentioned in previous list as Calhpterus. On Clover. l\Tonell's descript-
ions in Canadian Entomologist had been overlooke(1. 
Chaitophorus populifoli:i' }'itch. On Populus rnonilifera. 
Chaitophorus populicola Thos. (?) On l'opnlus tremuloides. Aspen. 
Chaitophorus sp. On Populns tremuloides (Aspen). 
Chaitophorus nigra Oestl. On Salix nigra. ( ?) (Willow). 
Chaitophorus sp. On Salix longifolia. ( ?) 
Melanoxanthus sp. Apparently umlescribed. Occurs at the base of willow 
bushes, and the secretion covering them is of ~uch a color as to give the bushes the 
appearance of being covered with the sediment of high water. U strnlly hi<lden in 
rubbish or loose leaves. Only apterous forms lmve been taken. 
Cryptosiphum sp. On Artemisia frigida. Probably C. Artemisi:.e l3uckton, 
but only apternns forms taken. 
t:lchizoneura lanigera Hauss. Not abundant on Pyrus coronaria. Since previous 
list was published this species bas been taken at Ames on vYild crab. 
Tetraneura graminis Monell. On LePrsia virginica. 
Tctraneura ulmi L. On Ulmus americ:nrn wing<'d forms of Tctranenra gram 
inis were found flying from Leersia virginica, aml at the same time winged speci-
mens of Tetraneurn ulmi w1·re observed alighting aml hiding under rough b,crk of 
thP elm. where afterward the peculiar males anrl females of the latter were found 
as also the single egg of the female. 
Colopha ulmicola Fitch. Included under Glyphina in previous lid. Specimens 
this season were taken on the bark of Cork elm in October. 
Colopha erngrostidis Middleton. On Eragrostis E'rankii and Purshii. Not 
compared with the original description. So far as descriptive characters go there 
is no difference between this species and the one occlll"ing on elm. 
Pemphigus attemmt1rn n. sp. On Smilax rotumlifolim. !'hey accumulatR in 
colonies extending for a foot or more along the vine and give it the appearance of 
being two or three times its normal diameter and of a grayish woolly surface, or as 
if covered with some abnormal growth. 'The lice hang by their beaks with the 
end of the body held at right angles to the vine so that the outer surface is quite 
uniform. Some specimens nearly the same it not identical with the winged forms 
of Smilax were taken in August, 1889. These were covered with an extremely long 
white excretion. In flight the dense cottony mass made them appear like large 
flakes of snow. 
Description.-Body robust purple black. IIeml broad. Antann:c wi,le apart 
nearly as long as body, dusky throughout. \Vings narrow, attenuate at tip, veins 
very slender, legs black, tibirn slightly pale toward apex. Described at time of 
collecting. 
Alate viviparous female form: L9ngth of body 1.8 to 2 mm. ot antenna, 1.33 
to l.'l4 (I 0.5; m. II 0.12 mm.; Ill O. 22 mm.; lV 0.2.5 mm.; V 0.30 mm.; VI includ-
ing nail 0.30 mm.) \Vidth of body 0.7 mm.; length of wing, 3.6 to 8.9 mm.; 
width, 1 mm. lfostrnm reaching beyond second pair of caxm. \Vings narrow, 
pointed, from which the name is derived. Third cfocoidal obsokte at base; the 
first and second discoidals approximate at point of issue. The same is true of the 
discoidals of hind wings. Stigma long and narrow; stignml vein nearly straight 
and running nearly to apex of wing, approaching in this respect some species of 
Lachnus. Cauda and cornicles obsolete. Antennm not annulate, third joint with 
• 
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a fpw enlarged sensoria, remaining joints slightly rough or irregularly rugose. 
From specimens in balsam. 
Apterous viviparous form: Length of body :3.50 to 3.90 mm.; width 1.80 to 
2mm.; length ot"anntcnnal::Oto 140mm. (.TointI0.10 mm.; II0.15 rnm.; 
III 0.32 mm.; IV 0.2.S mm.; V 0.27 mm.; VI 0.30 mm.) Antenu:i· sligl1tly 
roughened and with a few hairs. Ifostrum reaching second pair of coxre, stout. 
Body walls am! appendages brown, the fluids of the body give a dark olive l!reen 
background, while the whole surfac<' is covered with a gray ftocculent sccretion. 
In balsam the color changes to a purple black. Cauda obsolete Cornicles barely 
indicated. 
Apterous males or larva': Length of body 1 mm width 0.4 to 0.5 mm.; Rost-
rum reaching nearly to end of alJLlomen, stout. Antenrn.e length 0.7 mm.; Only 
five joints visible. Eyes small, red. 
LIFE HISTORIES OF JASSID~. 
DY llJ<:ll1lEIIT OSBOHN. 
Observations 
upon the grass fo~tling species of Jassidm have been directed par-
ticularly throughout tlw season to learning important steps in their life history 
The first point which w.: tried to determine was the stnge in which the winter is 
passed. Atiults of Dellocr11!/((/1rn i11i111irns, D. debilis, Agallia sanguineo/enta and 
many other species bad been taken in sheltered locations last season up to the 
time when actual winter commenced, and with the opening of spring search was 
at once begun for them in places where it seemed most likely that they might be 
found, viz: sunny spots of lawn on the south side of buildings, south slopes of 
sodded hills in the woods, under debris and weeJs, and in such other places as 
seemed to afford any promise of shelter for them. The only distinctively grass 
feeders found were Agallia sanguineolenta and Tettigonia hiernglyphica, the for-
mer in a variety of situations, the latter only in the woods. No specimens what-
ever of Deltocephalus, Died1 ocephala or other conspicuous grass feeding genera 
were found. Search for adults began March 8th and continued at short intervals 
till larv[.B appearetl all over grass lanrl, and had adults been present they could 
hardly have escapell notice. This s('emed to show pretty certainly that the eggs 
must be deposited in the fall and that the adults perish during winter if not in late 
autumn. To determine rnor<' accurately the place of deposition of the eggs arnl to 
secure addition.11 evidence <IS to whether it was necessary for adults to survive the 
winter to oviposit, a pen about (ixlO fePt was but!t, enclosing a patch of bltwgrnss 
lawn, the sides consisting of tightly fitting boards. The bottom edges wPre set 
nto the ground aml all cracks and openings carefully stopped; the pen was open, 
however, at the top to sun aml rain. This enclosed patch was carefully examined 
to make sure that no adults were present and both it and the outside territory 
were examined carefully at very freqent intervals to determine the first appearance 
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